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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VEJJY POOR CONDITION

THE FARMER8VILLB REPORTER.

f»y «P-
ÜLTQuitc a few of our subscribers 

have not paid for the Rkpohtzb. All 
who wish to avail themselves of the 
75 cent rate must send in the money 
before the 20th inst. All subecrip 
tions remaining unpaid then, will be 
charged 91.00. ,

fcU te the Teeth»it

BETHUEL LO VERIN, tille Bot. 
A youth in his teens, in Much at new 

Was laaiWIneo'ervaBSraa**^ 
Meta spectre one day. who was pea

And they Both
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1 thouyh time will not*stay^ooeword here
I Sn speak hut as tr 1 whs he.

I am your estate, which you aaneteelUrnte,ro-^ÎLS^w^lWSWh.vo

AUCTIONEER
S LAITE I0nS

Furnished at Beeson- 
able Rates.

Andiob vmm
Kaar of Tenge.

JoNE W Orly the Day. oO'
mi
toHARNESS SHOP. Box 87, Parmerflville, Ont. «y.This world Is but sorrow and strife.

HIT* MIS HAW IT., lAltHItfllll. Bor as you use me, so I wlllnse thee,
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First Consignment ot

NEW SPRING GOODS,
AT STOKES OT

FARMERS AND LIVERYMEN, 
" look to your interests by buying 
your Harness from us. We make all 
our own work, and have

Let me one inch by you. I'll never come nigh 
t you cannot recoil.

Consecrate all your youth now to virtue and
Or at last sahath often been seeh*

At your last dying day* you should have
My ltÀ^a'aed failure has been.

The youth heaved n eigh, as the spectre wet
For a while he a better life led, ^

But mingling along with the gay, giddy thronr 
Boon forgot what the spectre bad said.
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Ns Kashins Work Whatever.

1. PARISH & SOIWe make our own Collars and claim 
to have as good a collar-block as there 
is in Canada.

it to

Call and see for your
selves. For sore shoulders, call and 
see what we can do.

«
DONT FAIL TO SEE THEIR

New Cottons, Ducks, Shirtings Ac
Hew Boots A Shoes. Hew let 2Set Tea Best yet.

A Delta.

WE DEFY HONEST COMPETITION.
Hew Parents Can Suffer.

He waa a busy man and she was 
at all times a very busy 
Oae evening he suddenly looked uv 
from hia paper and said: “By tl 
way, didn’t yen have a baby in tb< 
house about the time Midland Bread 
Gange went up to 88 ?"

“Yea,” the said, “Oscar was born 
the night of the Everingham recep
tion.”

“ Boy, was it ?” he said, with a 
■how of interest. “ I had forgotten : 
mast be about seven months old by 
this time. Where is he ?”

She totlched a bell, a servant ap 
peered, and she ordered Oscar to bo 
brought into tbs presence of hia sin 
The weeping nurse appeared alone, 
and with many tears confessed thi,‘ 
the infont Oscar had been kidnapped 
in the park six weeks before, and that 
the most careful search, aided by ad 
vertisements in the daily papers, had 
thus far failed to reveal his where
abouts. Thus we see that wealth in 
no barrier to sorrow, sod into tbo 
homes of the rich the great trouble, 
creeps with it» stealthy tread, and 
sometimes breaks npVwhole evening 
of enjoyment.—Buffalo Commercial.

Don't be deceived by the gloss and 
red leather of slop-made work, but 
buy your harness where you can be 
sure of getting it made of good ma
terial, and by first-class workmen.

Repairing done promptly.-

Farmersville WOtoai

S» » -■A. E. WILTSE * CO.
Farmersville, Feb. 4th, 1885. V

For a supply of^M

In Spriig hods™
l Wild AH
I Arriviag Bally.
1 Agent for Dominion 
L Orgnn Co>.___ _
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Always has on band a large and

SELECTED STOCK
OF

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS IN s

BLACK WALNUT, Hew She Teek the Plaster.

KAUFMAN’S SPACE •* There Bridget,” said the lady of 
the house kindly to the new servant 
who wae suffering with crampe, " you 
take this mustard plaster I have made 
for you and keep perfectly quiet, and 
in the morning I think you will fin-1 
yourself better."

Id the morning Bridget was able 1 
be about, but she looked for fror

Elm, Ash & Maple.
We are old experienced Mechanics 

and we do not make a speciality of any 
article, but of our whole business.
We have lately purchased the fines 

Hearse in the County and having 
at all times a full stock of SEE THE

ICaskets, Coffins and 
Burial Robes

well.
“ Oi tuk the plasther, mum," eb 

said, “ and oi kep perfectly quiet, bu 
it wuz meeilf that felt loike acraniii. 
an yellin, mum."

•• Oh, they are apt to born a little."
“ Barron, is it ! Indade, mum, and. 

me throat is as raw as fresh mate."

New Forest Beauty,
We are prepared to attend to all 

orders with promptness * SUPERB ELEVATED-OVEN COOKING STOVE.
Manufactured by Copp Bros, and sold by B. LO VERIN, Farmersville. 

Stoves guaranteed to be same as sample. The subscriber is agent for all 
kinds of Cooking, Parlor, Hall and Church Stores.

Forty Different Style» to Select From.

l3*Get my prices before ordering as I can sell cheaper than any dealer 
in the county.

Onr Prices are Moderate
in every Department, and we think 

it will be to your advantage to

Call and see our Stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

When Mrs. Gladstone went to visit, 
the wife of General Earle to offer her 
condolence on that officer’s death, 
the widow refused to see her, eendin 
back a message that she would nev< 
see the wife of the man who murdere. i 
her husband.


